Do you know of a man
Who’s lived well in days passed,
Yet never got lost in today’s world?
I can tell you of this man
Do you know of a hunter,
Whose aim was true and
Kept his large family fed?
I can tell you of this man
Have you seen a set of blue eyes
Painted with lifelong love
That thaw everything?
I can tell you of this man
Have you heard of an elder
Whose loving calm wise words
Could quiet a room with many?
I can tell you of this man
Have you seen comfort in
strong hands
That could steer a ship through
a storm
Yet gentle enough to rock
a newborn?
I can tell of this man
This man was a husband
He loved with all his heart
This man was a father
Each child has a piece of him
This man was a father/brother-in-law
friendship never forgotten.
This man was a grandfather
His spirit will live in them
This man as a grand, grand, father
He will live on in them.

With sadness we announce our loss of
Gideon Qitsualik
August 1925 - April 24, 2008

Gideon passed away peacefully
surrounded by loved ones on April 24, 2008
at the Stanton Hospital in Yellowknife, NT

Your compassion, strength and words
are engraved in our hearts.

Always loved and never forgotten,
missed & loved by your whole family.